In this paper we use data the European Community Household Panel (ECHP) to describe and analyse the dynamics of joint labour force behaviour of older couples for the EUI2 countries. We focus on three main issues: the relanvance of joint retirement across EUI2 countries, the existence of complementarities in leisure and/or assortative matting and the effects of health variables. Concerning the evidence, we first find that a working spouse is more likely to retire the more recently the other spouse has retired; this effect is stronger if the wife is the working spouse. Second, there is evidence of assortative mating and/or complementarities in leisure; the effects of all relevant factors on the retirement decision of one spouse depend strongly on whether the other one is working, unemployed, or retired. Third, besides the standard evidence that poor health increases the retirement probabiliby, we find that the husband's health affects the couple's retirement decisions much more strongly than the wife's health does. Additional asymmetric effects are detected with respect to income related variables.
Introduction
Although the retirement decisions of older workers (especially men) have been widely studied,l much less is known about the joint labour force behaviour of older married couples. However this topic becomes important given the growing proportion of married women that approach old age with substantial work histories. A strong evidence of joint retirement patterns will have important implications for the analysis of the effects of any retirement policy. More specifically any policy that increases the incentive for one member of a married (cohabiting) couple to exit the labour force will have additional effects on the labour force behaviour of the other spouse. Among the different determinants of retirement such as economic variables or pension provisions, health related factors are bound to play a crucial role in retirement decisions of older couples.
2 In fact, all the pension systems have specific treatment for people retiring because of health or disability reasons. Health status is particularly relevant in explaining joint retirement since sometimes one spouse has to withdraw from the labour market to care for the other one. Although there are a few studies on this issue using US data, 3 and despite its interest, only Blau and Riphahn (1999) present an analysis about joint retirement in Germany.
Several reasons can justify the existence of joint retirement. First, there could be observable economic factors affecting both members of the couple and causing a positive correlation between retirement dates. Second, poor health or chronic illness may influence not only individual own retirement but may increase the necessity of care giving and, consequently, influence spouses retirement behaviour. Also unobservable factors highly correlated between husbands and wives (assortative matting) could originate such a correlation. Finally, strong complementarities between the husband and wife's leisure time would explain why couples tend to retire at the same time.
In this paper we examine whether or not the pattern of joint retirement is a common feature of the European labour market and if so, which are the determinants of such behaviour. To understand retirement decisions and, among them, retirement of couples seems especially important when the sustainability of the actual pension systems is becoming a public debate in Europe. 4 Any retirement policy to implement should account for cross-effects among the members of a couple. The sign of these cross-effects will depend on how the labour supply of the spouses interacts. Strong complementarities in leisure will induce one spouse to retire when the other does it while the opposite effect could be found when leisure for the members of the couple is a substitute. In the latter case if one spouse compulsory retires the other spouse could increase hislher labour supply to keep the household income at the original level (added worker effect). The European Community Household Panel (ECHP) provides a unique lSee for instance Stock and Wise (1990) , Berkovec and Stern (1994) , Blau (1994) or Gmber and Wise (1999) .
1nere are a few studies focusing on the effects of health status in an individual context. Some examples are Sickles and Taubman (1986) , Bound et at (1999) or Dwyer and Mitchell (1999) . 3See Blau (1998) , Gustman and Steinmeier (1994) or Hurd (1990) as good examples. All of them in one way or another include health-related variables in their models.
source of comparison across European countries that allow us to exploit individual and country specific differences relating retirement. The ECHP collects information on a wide range of socio-economic characteristics (personal and household demographic characteristics, labour force status, health status, etceteras) as described in the Appendix.
Given the nature of the problem to analyse (uncertainties concerning the magnitude, timing, frequency of job offers and the duration of jobs), labour market histories are best described as realisations of a stochastic process. Within this framework, flow rates between labour market states are the object of study. A household utility function can be derived allowing for dependence of one person's strategy on the employment status of other household members. In such a setting the allocation of time and income is completely determined by the state occupied. A way to take into account the joint labour supply decisions for married couples is to consider the set of possible states the household can be in (for instance: both members working, wife working-husband non working, etceteras). Transitions from and to any of the possible states can be constructed and compared. As an advantage, this approach allows the labour market decisions of both spouses to be endogenous while controlling for observable and unobservable characteristics.
Recent evidence shows that joint retirement is frequent among married couples. In fact, most of the applied papers using either US or European data (see Zweimiiller et ai, 1996 who use Austrian data, Blau, 1998 using US data or Blau and Riphahn, 1999 using German data) show clear indication of joint retirement due to correlation in unobservable effects or "assortative matting" (for instance, the effect of joint leisure or joint wealth in preferences). European evidence (Zweimiiller et aI, 1996 with US and Austrian data or Blau and Riphahn, 1999 using German data) shows that higher wages or earnings decrease the incentive to withdraw from the labour force. However, Blau (1998) finds contradictory results using US data.
Concerning the effect of health variables on retirement, Blau (1998) , using two simple indicators of the health status of both members of the couple, shows that poor health has a significant negative (positive) effect on entry (exit) rates, specially for the husband. Cross-spouse health effects are mainly small but there are interesting exceptions. For instance, when the wife is employed and the husband is not, poor health of the husband reduces the wife's exit rate by 16%. This suggests that the health insurance provided by the wife's employer may be specially valuable to a couple when the husband'.s is covered by the wife's plan and is in poor health. Bound et al. (1999) show that poor health lead older workers to withdraw from the labour force, but the earlier a health shock occurs, the less likely is to lead to labour force exit. Finally, Blau and Riphahn (1999) find that a subjective health satisfaction variable and the presence and degree of an officially recognised handicap have no impact on transition rates of men and women. A chronic disease increases the workers' incentives to leave employment. They also found asymmetric cross effects for this variable.
4See Boldrin et al (1999) or Gruber and Wise (1999) as recent examples.
Among our results we find a strong evidence of complementary, but asymmetric, effects between the labour supply decisions of both spouses. It seems that the husband's decision affects more his wife's decision than vice versa, whatever the origin state of the spouse. Furthermore, we do not find evidence supporting the "added worker effect". With regard to health variables, we find, as in most studies, that own poor health provides both members of the couples with incentives to withdraw from the labour force. More importantly, the magnitude of these health effects depend on the labour force status of the spouse suggesting either complementarities in leisure or correlation in the unobservables of both spouses. Additionally, we find important and asymmetric cross-effects. In that sense, it is striking how crucial is the husband's health status in explaining joint retirement. Concerning demographic variables, self-employed or highly educated individuals have lower probabilities of leaving the labour force.
Finally, work income also shows asymmetric effects with a general pattern of negative influence on the probability of leaving the labour force.
The rest of the paper is organised as follows. Section 2 describes the characteristics of the ECHP, the pension systems and the behaviour of individuals within the sample. Section 3 presents the empirical model to be implemented and Section 4 analyses the estimation results. The conclusions are elaborated in Section 5.
Data and stylised facts on labour force behaviour of married couples in Europe

The ECHP
The data analysed in this paper comes from the ECHP and contains information for 12 European countries. The focus of the ECHP is on household income and living conditions across EU12 countries.
Eurostat achieves comparability across countries through a standardised design of the survey and common technical and implementation procedures, with centralised support and coordination of the national surveys. Time comparability is achieved by keeping the time between successive waves for a given country close to a calendar year and by keeping the questionnaire similar from one wave to another as much as possible. Information about the sample size, response rates and attrition rates is showed in Table 1 .
The structure of the data is described in Figure 1 . The interviews are collected at some point during the year (1994, for wave 1, and 1995, for wave 2) and the questionnaire concentrates in the current individual and household information as well as on detailed information about previous calendar year.
As the interviews were made almost at any month during the year depending on the country and the wave, one way of homogenising the information is to use the retrospective information to analyse the labour market transitions. In this way, transitions from one labour status to another will refer to the same span of time for every country instead of referring to the interview date that vary across countries and waves. In addition, income variables refer also to the previous calendar year, and therefore concentrating on transitions of this type seems more appropriate. 
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The paper concentrates on information from waves 1 and 2, the ones available at the moment, and excludes from the analysis two countries: Austria, for which the panel contains only one wave of information, and the Netherlands, which does not contain any retrospective question in its questionnaire.
That gives us two complete years of information about job status transitions, income and individual and household characteristics including health related variables.
Some lessons from the data
A close observation to the data provides some useful information that should be accounted for when proposing an empirical model to estimate. Evidence on the behaviour of males, females and couples is presented in this section.
In principle, every individual could be in any of three states: working, unemployed or out of the labour force. Figure 2 shows the age profile of the labour force activities in wave 2 (1995) for males and females in the twelve European countries considered. For males (Figure 2.a) , the age profiles of labour force activities have similar shapes in all the countries. For females (Figure 2 .b) some differences among Northern and Southern countries can be appreciated. Nevertheless, given the similar shapes of the age profiles, the figure suggests that a joint analysis for Europe can be implemented once correcting for country specific factors. It is also interesting to point out how the exit from the labour force is somehow quicker for Europe than for the US (see, for instance, Peracchi and Welch, 1994) as a more stepper age profile predicts. hazard rates to retirement for EU12 males and females, respectively. The origin state is participation and the destination is to be out of the labour force. Again, the similarities across countries are striking apart from some exceptions and in spite of the small sample size for some of the age ranges in particular countries. In general, the conclusions from the aggregate analysis hold for the disaggregated by country analysis: individuals start retiring before they are 60 although there are exit picks when they are 60 and 65 year old. For females this retirement pattern is less clear, but there are also less observations for older women.
All previous evidence suggest that when analysing exit from the labour force behaviour we need to look also to individuals younger than 60. The age of cut that we select is 55 and 50 years for males and females respectively. In our sample an individual is defined as retired when slhe declares herlhimself as SO, 7 but also when given the age condition slhe is in another type of economic inactivity (e.g., house keeping force status shown in Figure 5 indicate that the incidence of the husband working and the wife out of the labour force is roughly constant at about 40 per cent until the husband's age of 60, while the rate of both members working declines gradually during these ages. The incidence of wives working while their husband are out of the labour force remains almost constant at around 8 per cent until the husband is 70 years old. This could be accounted for by wives considerably younger than their husbands.
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It is crucial to answer how often does joint retirement occur. For instance, the probability of retirement is higher for males if their wives are already retired (21.64) than without controlling for the 7 Alternative definitions of retirement combining the self-reported labour force status with the reception of old age or invalidity related benefits yield similar results although originate a substantial drop in the number of observed transitions. Approximately a quarter of the sample in self-reported retirement declares not receiving any old age benefit. Results using these alternative definitions are available from the authors on request. sA vailability of new data waves will help to overcome this problem allowing a more detailed monthly or quarterly transition analysis. Blau (1998) is not symmetric, being women more sensible to the condition of their husbands.
Retirement related to health variables
From previous studies,11 health has revealed as one of the major determinants of labour force behaviour for older men and women. Poor health leads many older workers to withdraw from the labour force.
However how to measure health is not a straightforward question. Retirement studies have commonly used global questions as "Does health limit the amount or kind of work you can perfonn?" or "How would you rate your health? Is it excellent, very good, good, fair or poor?". Bound et al (1999) show for the US that these measures can be endogenous to the labour force status as well as not measuring the actual level of health. Their approach implies the estimation of an unobservable index of health, thorough the observable self-reported health status, using as explanatory variables exogenous factors (as education and age) as well as more detailed health measures available in the data set they use, the Health and Retirement Survey (HRS).
The ECHP does not contain as detailed infonnation as the HRS with respect to functional limitations or specific health conditions. It does however include additional questions to the traditional ones. In particular it records whether the individual has any chronic physical or mental health problem, illness or disability. Individuals are also asked if they have been admitted to a hospital as in-patients l2 and how many times slbe has consulted a doctor a dentist or an optician 13 during the past 12 months. Although all of these measures reflect only partially the actual individual health status they are plausible indicators of it. Our reduced fonn approach here consists on analysing the effect of those indicators on the retirement decisions instead of using them to estimate and predict a health index (see Bound et al., 1999) . This makes maximal use of the available infonnation on health status. 14 Additionally, to minimise the possible endogeneity of the health variables all of them refer to the previous year. A detailed description of the variables is contained in the Appendix.
Does health influence joint retirement decisions? Blau (1998) found that between 30.3 per cent and 40.6 per cent of couples exit the labour force within 1 year of each other.
llSee Sickles and Taubman (1986) , Blau and Riphan (1999) or Bound et at (1999) as examples.
lz-rhe number of nights spent in a hospital as in-patient are confidential information for Germany and therefore will not be used in this study. 13Visits to a doctor, optician or dentist are aggregated for the first wave. 14See Anderson y Burkhauser (1985) for details about measures and problems of health variable.
noticeable that individuals, especially males, who retire during that period or who are already retired seem to have poorer health than those who remain working. Also poor health condition of the husband is asymmetrically associated with joint retirement when both spouses are initially working. This could suggest that the wives tend to retire to provide care to their husbands. This is confirmed by Table 5 , which presents the probability of retirement given the health condition and labour force status of the spouse. There is an increase in the probability of retirement of 2 percentage points for husbands and wives due to the health condition of the other spouse. This probability increases even more when conditioning on retirement of the spouse during the sample period of time and the effect is especially strong for wives. For males, although there is an increase in the probability of retirement, this is smaller than the increase without conditioning on health status of the wife. Undoubtedly, the fact that the husband is often the main contributor to family earnings helps explain this particular evidence.
When the husband is working while the wife is out of the labour force, the proportion of wives with poor health indicators is higher when the husband retires. In fact this is the women's group with the poorest health indicators, suggesting again some kind of care provision from the husband. The reverse is also true when the wife is the one who is working although the differences on their husbands' health status are not that strong, being the wife own health status much worse in relative terms. In general terms, the health status of retired husbands with working wives is poorer than for the rest of males. Then it seems that the wife tend to remain in the labour market until she can, given her own health status, suggesting that health insurance provided by the wife's employer may be especially valuable for these couples. 
Empirical specification
No controls for personal or household characteristics have been considered in the evidence presented in the previous section. To do so, an empirical fully parametric specification is proposed in this one. We assume that preferences are given by a household utility function. Savings behaviour is exogenous in this context given the difficulty of empirically modelling savings and labour supply jointly15. In such setting the allocation of time and income is completely determined by the state occupied, as Burdett and Mortensen (1978) showed. Each member of the couple can be participating or not participating in the labour market. Participating must be understood as being working or unemployed but looking for job and not participating collects people in any other situation. Therefore, the household as a whole can be in represents the probability of making a transition from state i to state j at time t. In a reduced form, these probabilities depend on the demographic and economic characteristics (age, education, income, country specific legislation ... ), Xi, that shape the latent comparison of utilities that originates a change of status 15See B1au (1998) or Martfnez-Granado (1998), among others, for similar specifications when dealing with the labour supply of couples. On the other hand, Diamond and Hausman (1984) present an analysis about the relationship between retirement and savings.
MATRIX!
and on a vector of parameters, /3, which parameterises them. This specification allows for state dependence, that is, the effect of the variables varies with the origin and destination states.
In principle quarterly or monthly transitions could be considered and duration in every state used as an explanatory variable (duration dependence). However, as mentioned above, the span of time is not long enough to avoid the problems derived from the concentration of transitions on some particular months. Therefore we choose a simpler approximation by ignoring the transition time and concentrating only on the destination to which exit took place. We look at the origin state at to (December 1993) and compare it with the destination state at t] (December of 1994). Then we have in effect a qualitative response model. Two waves of data are not enough to control by couple specific unobservable heterogeneity, therefore estimation of the matrix above, when assuming transition intensities of the proportional Weibull form, is equivalent to estimate three separated equations conditional on the origin state:
1. When the origin state is that both spouses are on the labour force, identification of /312, /3/3 and /3l4
reduces to estimate a multinomiallogit in the second period. We consider the following states: both spouses participating, the husband participating and the wife not, the wife participating and the husband not and both spouses out of the labour force.
2. When the origin state is that the husband is in the labour force while the wife is not, identification of /324 comes from estimation of a logit on the second period over two states: the husband in the labour force and the wife out and both retired.
3. When the origin state is that the wife is in the labour force while the husband is out, identification of /334 follows the estimation of a logit on the second period over the corresponding two destination states.
An alternative to the family utility model sketched above wiII be to specify a bargaining model of intrahousehold allocation, as the one in Browning et al (1994) .16 This approach imposes much stronger data requirements and will be left for further research. To implement such model two alternatives, among others, can be chosen. From the bargaining model two equations of labour force participation can be derived, one for the husband and one for the wife. There must also be a sharing rule determining the allocation of time and goods between them. As long as the age difference between the spouses or the difference in income expected after retirement could be variables which affect the sharing rule. On the one hand the two equations affected by the sharing rule could be jointly estimated. On the other hand we could leave unspecified the sharing rule and estimate jointly the two equations allowing for correlation and theoretical restrictions among them. This last approach imposes stronger coherence restrictions although is easier to identify. The advantage of this line of research over the model presented in this paper is that it does not impose a reciprocal influence of the labour force status of both spouses. This 16 See Blundell et al. (1999) for a collective approach to labour supply, which takes account of participation and heterogeneity.
would be relevant if for instance the wife labour force decisions are affected by her husband's ones but the reverse is not true.
Results
Before presenting the results for couples, we estimate individual retirement models for males and females. In particular, conditional on working at to, we estimate, in the second period, a logit separately for males and for females. These results are discussed in Section 4.1, while the results for couples are presented in section 4.2. The Data Appendix gives a detailed discussion and definition of the variables used in the analysis. Although we claim for a reduced form model, we are aware that most of the variables are possibly endogenous l7 and therefore correlated with the error term. We use variables dated at period to. This allows us to consider them predetermined at to. given the initial labour force status and, under the null of absence of correlation in the errors.
Individual estimations.
The individual Logit results for males and females are shown in Tables 4 and 5 respectively. Three sets of estimates are presented. IS First two columns in each table are the estimates for the whole sample of males older than 54 and females older than 49 (5032 and 4171 observations respectively) using country dummies as explanatory variables. The third and fourth columns present the same specification by replacing the country dummies for country specific variables as defined in the Data Appendix. Last two columns show the estimates for a subsample of workers not self-employed.
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Starting for the male estimation, results are quite similar whether excluding or not self-employed individuals. First of all there is a strong quadratic (concave) effect of age. However the effect at early ages (before 60) is still of great importance, since the population at risk is larger. Additionally the effect of the dummies for ages 60 and 65 is very strong and significant showing the general pattern of retirement for Europe that we saw in Figure 4 . The more the household depends on the male for survival the smaller the probability of retirement is. This can be seen through the negative and significant effect of variables such as being the head of the household, household size or individual income relative the household income, whether from work or non-work private sources. Marriage and specially separationldivorce/widowhood seem to have a positive effect on the probability of exiting the labour force.
Self-employment has a negative effect on the probability of retiring. Several explanations could fit that effect: lower replacement rate for self-employed individuals, more attachment to the labour market since they run their own businesses or impossibility of using the early retirement schemes in some countries, etc. To be unemployed in the origin state does not seem to have any effect on the probability of retirement for males. On the other hand, education influences negatively the probability of retirement.
A higher degree of education is associated with less physical jobs and with particular preferences about leisure. The occupational dummies work in the same direction, being the manual workers (excluded category) prone to retire.
The potential experience accumulated by the individual increases the probability of leaving the labour force. The more years the individual has already been working the easier to fulfil the requirements to get a pension. These eligibility conditions are hardly satisfied by foreign workers, which have, as a consequence, a lower probability of retiring. To hold a part time job also increases the probability of retirement, reflecting less attachment to the labour market or an intermediate position between full time work and retirement.
Health variables show the expected signs: good health reduces the probability of retirement while a chronic illness or being admitted as in-patient at a hospital increases it. To visit often a doctor is for males a clear sign of poor health, thereby increasing the probability of exiting the labour force. Notice that the self-assessed health variable is not significant after controlling by the remaining health indicators.
2o
With respect to the country specific variables, there are clear differences across countries. The omitted and comparison category when using country dummies is Germany. The results suggest that countries as Luxembourg, France or Italy have a much higher probability of retirement while countries as Portugal, Ireland or Denmark have a much lower one. These differences in countries are basically explained by the different regulations about retirement. When replacing the country dummies for specific characteristics of the countries much of the explanatory power is retained. The more significant effects are those of the normal retirement age and of the Social Protection Expenditure (SPE). The higher the normal retirement age in a country, the lower the probability of exiting the labour market is.
On the contrary, the higher the per capita expenditure on Social Protection in a country the higher the probability of retiring. Puzzling enough the higher the life expectancy after 65 the higher the probability of exiting the labour market.
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Turning now to the results for females in Table 5 they are in general worse determined than for males. Most of the effects hold apart from some differences that we shall comment now. The effect of marital status has the opposite sing than for males: single women seem to retire more than married or divorced ones. Unemployment in the initial period has now a positive effect on retirement: it is easier to 2<>ntis is an important result since there is evidence on endogeneity of self-assesed health variables in retirement models (see Bound et ai, 1999) . 21 At the moment, results respond to a cross-section perspective. New data waves would make possible to exploit also a time series dimension accounting for changes in the countries regulation across time and improving the results.
retire once the woman is unemployed (discouragement, loss of contact with the labour market, etc.).
Although the health variables work in the same direction than for males, the visits to the doctor do not seem to reflect a poor health condition and therefore have no effect on the probability of retiring. 22 When using country dummies, the effect of country is similar to the one found for males. However these differences across countries are not well explained by regulation differences. When substituting the country dummies for the country specific variables we lose explanatory power as well as find not well defined effects for those variables. Therefore it seems that there are more behavioural differences among women than among men across Europe as was already suggested from Figures 2.a and 2.b in Section 2.
loint estimation.
Concerning the joint estimation proposed in section 3, we deal here with a discrete-choice model and therefore the parameter estimates are not directly informative. They appear in the Appendix and we concentrate here on the discussion of Tables 6, 7 and 8 that present simulations of the transition probabilities, based on the estimated parameters. The effects of a given variable on the transition probabilities from a particular state were simulated by computing transition probabilities for a reference couple 23 and allowing changes on the variable which effects we want to assess. Table 6 show the simulation from the estimates of a logit conditional on the case in which the husband is participating and the wife is out of the labour force at period to. Table 7 contains the simulations for the logit conditional on the case in which the husband is out of the labour force and the wife is participating at period to. And finally, Table 8 present the simulations obtained from the multinomial logit conditional on the case in which both spouses were participating at period to using country dummies. In general results are coherent with the separate individual estimations presented above, although some new facts reveal from the joint estimation.
Let us start with the retirement decisions of one member of the couple when the other is already retired (Tables 6 and 7 ). The more relevant effects are found through age, health status, job status in the origin period and the living arrangements of the couple. Age has, as expected, a strong positive effect, especially for women. The probability of the husband retiring increases from 7.2 per cent to 23.3 per cent as he ages from 55 to 60 years and to 55.4 per cent when he reach the 65 years of age. For wives the probability of retiring increases from 2.3 per cent to 28.1 per cent and to 43.4 per cent when she passes 22Women have reasons for visiting the doctor which are not related to poor health and we cannot distinghish amongst them. Anyway, interations between age and the number of visits to the doctor were included in an initial specification in order to account for the different reasons driving women to visit the doctor (for example, maternity). However they were not significant and therefore are not included in the final specification. 23The reference couple has the following characteristics: husband 55 years old and wife 52, none of them with higher education, none unemployed in the initial period, both starting their working lifes at 18, with no part-time job, none working in the public sector, none self-employed, living independently and without any other family member. The shares of the household income for the reference couple are : 25 per cent wife income, 50 per cent husband income and no capital income.
from 52 to 60 and 65 years of age respectively. Cross-age effects although positive are relatively small, especially for males.
Poor health influences strong and positively the exit rate from the labour market. For males a chronic health condition, to visit often the doctor and especially to be admitted as in-patient at a hospital are good proxies for poor health. For women, the visits to the doctor do no reflect a poor health condition, as mentioned above. Cross-spouse health effects are mainly insignificant with an interesting exception:
when the wife is employed and the husband is not, poor health (a chronic condition) of the husband reduces the wife's exit rate by 24 per cent compared to good health. 24 A close inspection of the data reveals that when the husband is out of the labour force because of health reasons (with a low level of benefits), the wife's work income becomes fundamental for sustaining the household. The positive effect of the dummy reflecting whether the husband receives any type of invalidity income reinforces that hypothesis.
Although to be unemployed during the first period has in principle a negative and small effect, it turns to be positive when the individual is 60 or older. This reflects the prevalence of special early retirement schemes for unemployed individuals from the age of 60. Finally living arrangements influence clearly the probability of retirement for both, males and females. When the couple depends on other family members the probability of retirement increases drastically, especially for husbands. Also, when they cohabit with some family member depending on them there is a reduction in the probability of withdrawing from the labour market.
With respect to the rest of the variables, self-employment, high education and individual work income relative to household work income are disincentives to retirement. A part time job during the first period or a high percentage of the household income coming from non-work sources accelerates the exit from the labour market.
We turn now to the simulation for the probability of retiring when both spouses were working in the initial period (Table 8 ). There is a strong positive effect of age. Age not only affects own retirement but also the older the husband relatively to the wife the more likely that she retires and vice versa. In particular if the husband is 65 and the wife is 60 the probability of both retiring increases from per thousand to almost 50 per cent. It seems therefore that financial incentives generated by the Social Security system influences the joint retirement decisions: the members of the couple tend to postpone retirement until they are eligible for a pension?5
Health status is other major determinant of retirement for working couples. However here we find an asymmetric effect between husbands and wives. While poor health of any the members of the couple increases their own probability of retirement, especially for husbands, poor health of the husband increases also the probability of both retiring. For example if the husband has really poor health (he has 24Blau (1998) and Blau and Riphahn (1999) found similar cross-spouses effects for the US and Gennany respectively. 25Hidedmann (1998) propose and estimate a model of Social Security acceptance for working couples for the US and obtain similar results. a chronic condition, was admitted as in-patient in a hospital during the previous year and visits often the doctor) the probability of both members of the couple retiring increases from 1 per thousand to 5.5 per cent. However, the wife's health status effect on the probability of joint retirement is almost negligible.
Therefore when the husband leaves the labour market due to health problems, the wife (because of caregiving reasons) is more likely to leave also the labour market. Finally, the probability of both retiring also increases when both members of the couple enjoy poor health.
Some other variables as the job status at the initial period or the relative work income present interesting asymmetric effects. When one member of the couple is unemployed at the initial period he or she is more likely to retire. However when the husband is the unemployed one, also the wife tends to retire: there is a mild increase on the probability that she retires and a more important increase on the probability of both retiring. This is coherent with the absence of an added worker effect found for several European countries. 26 The income effects go in the same direction. The higher the percentage of the household income any member of the couple earns, the less likely slbe is to retire. However, the husband income has a positive effect on the probability of retirement of his wife while the wife income has a negative effect on the probability of retirement of the husband. In any case, work income as well as non-work income act as a disincentive to joint retirement. The negative sign of the non-work income variable may reflect stronger labour market attachment.
The living arrangements of the couple show a clear example of co-ordinated behaviour: to depend on other family members increases the probability of observing both members of the couple out from the labour market. Self-employment of any of the spouses reduces the probability of observing any of them retiring, in line with the results in Tables 4 and 5 .
Potential experience of the husband increases his exit from the labour market and the probability of both of them retiring, while the wife's potential experience increases only the probability of both of them retiring. This effect reflects again the economic incentives of the pension system: when both of them are more likely to be eligible for a pension the chances of joint retirement are higher.
With respect to the country specific effects, Italy, France and Spain are the countries in which joint retirement is more likely to occur. The country specifie variables do not encompass well the differences between countries and further research should be done in this aspect.
Before concluding it is worth to mention that the effect of most variables on the transition probabilities of any spouse depends on the job status of the other member of the couple. For example, a woman with strong health problems has a probability of retiring of 6 per cent when her husband is employed while it increases to 9.6 per cent when the husband is already retired. In the same way, the probability of a male retiring when his wife is working and he has strong health problems is lower than 1 per cent but when his wife is already retired this probability increases to 28.2 per cent. Therefore there is evidence of a propensity among couples to spend leisure time together. Whether this effect is due to some unobservable characteristics affecting both members of the couple or to complementarities in leisure is a question that can not be disentangled with the simple model estimated in the previous section.
Conclusions
In this paper we examine individual and couples retirement patterns within the EU12 using information from the first two waves (1994 and 1995) of the European Community Household Panel, a newly released Eurostat longitudinal Survey. In our analysis we pool the data from the different countries and control the differences between their labour markets and pension systems. In more detail, we control these differences by introducing either a set of country specific effects or a set of variables that capture the differences in the regulation and/or the characteristics of the popUlation. Our approach, despite some evident limitations, has important advantages: it permits, specially when more waves become available, to capture the effect of the regulation and to analyse the effect of changes in the regulations for some countries.
Before describing the detailed results we want to stress that there is strong evidence of joint retirement behaviour for the EU12 countries. In particular, we find that a working spouse is more likely to retire the more recently the other spouse has retired. This effect is even stronger if the wife is the working spouse.
At the individual level our results are in line with most of the recent literature in retirement behaviour. In particular, we find some behavioural differences (income and health effects) between males and females; the more the household depends on the male for survival the smaller his probability of retirement is; self-employed people have lower probabilities of leaving the labour force; highly educated individuals stay in the labour market for longer periods; the probability of retirement is important at early ages and peaks twice, at 60 and 65. Health variables, as founded in other recent studies, are very relevant in determining retirement behaviour, especially for males.
As expected, there are strong differences between countries, which are well accounted for by the differences in regulation, specially in the cases of males. For females, the important behavioural differences across countries (essentially the difference North vs South) are not well captured, because of our data limitations.
With respect to couples exiting from the labour force, the following features should be stressed.
First, concerning the joint retirement decisions given that both members of the couple are participants at the beginning of the period, we have found, first, strong cross age effects, specially when both spouses reach the entitlement age. Second, as found in other studies, there is strong evidence against the added worker effect at older ages. Third, male health status has strong influence in his own decision and, more importantly, in joint retirement decisions. However, the reverse is not true, since female health status has 26Several theories try to explain this fact: complementarities in leisure, assortative matting, a stigma effect for husbands depending on their wives and so on. See Martfnez-Granado (1998) for an application using UK data.
little influence in all the cases. This issue deserves further investigation since we believe that it may undercover an important income effect. Fourth, as previously commented, the self-employment status discourages retirement in all cases. Finally, we find important asymmetric effects of the relative work income variables.
To finalise, we want to emphasise that the magnitude of the effect of some key variables (health, income or living arrangements) depends on the labour force of both members of the couples suggesting either complementarities in leisure or correlation in the unobservables of both spouses.
Martfnez-Granado, M. (1998), "Added worker effect: the case of female labour force participation for the UK", mimeo. a dummy reflecting whether the couple lives as dependent in other households or any of the members is the head of the household and therefore they live independently, dated in to.
age, its square, and two dummies, one for age being 60 and another for age being 65 to pick the exit spikes at those ages education: a dummy for the individual having a third level of education recognised foreigner: a dummy for individuals not being nationals of the country where they are, dated in to.
household size, dated in to.
* number of children in the household younger than 15, dated in to.
2) health variables Occupational dummies: professionals, clerks, services workers Dummy for the size of the job unit greater than 500
Work income relative to household income (it includes employment and self-employment earnings as well as unemployment benefits).
Non-work income relative to household income (includes capital and property rental income as well as private transfers) * Invalidity income: dummy that equals 1 if the individual receives income from sickness pensions. Since this type of income is not directly observable for every country it also includes some other public pensions: educational, family related benefits and other personal benefits. (1994) (1995) .
B. Social Protection expenditures and pension systems in EU12
Social protection expenditure (SPE), which include a large variety of programs or functions (old-age, survivor, disability, unemployment, etc .. ) represents a major part of public spending in all EU countries. Boldrin et al. (1999) .
The pension system and its generosity
There are two key types of pension systems: unfounded Pay As You Go (PA YG) and funded systems.
All the EU12 are characterised by a first PAYG pillar, which differs across countries in their coverage and generosity. Simultaneously, on the top of this public first pillar, many EU countries have also a second pension pillar (voluntary or compulsory), with defined benefits (DB) or defined contributions (DC). On the top of these two pillars, there is a third private pensions pillar (which is still of limited importance in a vast majority of the countries considered). See, for instance, Boldrin et al (1999) for a comprehensive description of the EU15 situation.
In Table A4 a set of variables that identify some of the differences in terms of the parameters that characterise public pensions and life expectancy (which determines the length of the period in which people receives benefits) in EU12 countries. 27 There are not much differences in retirement ages (being Italy an important exception) or life expectancy (either at birth or at 65). However, there are important differences among countries in contributory rates, eligibility criteria and generosity. It is worth mentioning the differences in generosity of the "guaranteed" benefits. Belgium and Luxembourg provide the elderly with the highest level of guaranteed benefits and Greece, Portugal and Germany with the lowest. A clear relationship between the levels of guaranteed benefits and GDP per capita is found (Germany and Spain are notable exceptions). See Boldrin et al. (1999) or Blondal and Scarpetta (1998) for further comments of public pension replacement rates or generosity. 27The key parameters that characterise public pension systems are the contribution rates, the eligibility criteria, the early (if any) and normal retirement ages, the replacement rate, the indexation rules (to real wages or to nominal inflation), and the amount of survivors and orphans benefits. Note: the reference couple has the following characteristics: husband 55 years old and wife 52, none of them with higher education, none unemployed in the initial period, both starting their working Iifes at 18, with no part-time job, none working in the public sector, none self-employed, living independently and without any other family member. The shares of the household income for the reference couple are: 25% wife income, 50% husband income and no capital income. Note: the reference couple has the following characteristics: husband 55 years old and wife 52, none of them with higher education, none unemployed in the initial period, both starting their working lifes at 18, with no part-time job, none working in the public sector, none self-employed, living independently and without any other family member. The shares of the household income for the reference couple are: 25% wife income, 50% husband income and no capital income. Note: the reference couple has the following characteristics: husband 55 years old and wife 52, none of them with higher education, none unemployed in the initial period, both starting their working lifes at 18, with no part-time job, none working in the public sector, none selfemployed, living independently and without any other family member. The shares of the household income for the reference couple are : 25% wife income, 50% husband income and no capital income. • PW bound.
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